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Washington News

A Washington dispatch to tho
Donvor Nowb said: An attack upon
Thoodoro Roosevelt for condemning
Sonator Lorlmor foaturod tho do-fon- ao

in tho Lorimor election caso
In tho senate. Senator Fletcher of
Florida, following up tho conclusion
of Sonator Dillingham's speech for
Lorlmor, arr.algncd Roosevelt.

"Theodoro Roosovelt could enjoy
a luncheon with Booker Washing-
ton at the White House," declared
Fletcher, "but could not afford to
dlno in tho same room with Mr. Lorl-
mor, a member of the club of which
ho was a guest."

Tho Florida sonator referred to
tho former president as tho "head-quartor- u

of morality" who con-
demned Lorlmor on tho false allega-
tion ropoated to him by Editor I--I.

H. Kohlsatt that $100,000 had boon
raised and used to elect Lorlmor.
Senator Flotcher said Colonel Roose-vo- lt

does not know the facts.
"Tho damning of a respectable

citizen, tho hoad of a boautiful fami-
ly, tho representative of a state in
high ofllce," Senator Fletcher said,
"was a wolcomo thing if it gave op-
portunity to attitudinize as tho
standard of honor and righteous-
ness and tho acmo of civic virtue."

C. D. Hillos, private secretary to
President Taft has been chosen
chairman and James D. Reynolds of
Massachusetts Jias been chosen sec-rota-ry

of tho republican, national
committee.

Following is an Associated Press
dispatch: "When we got through
it was not worth while," replied

. Thomas Taggart, chairman of the
democratic national committee in
1904, when asked today by the
senate campaign expenditure com-
mittee If he ever figured up the re-
ceipts and expenditures of his com-
mittee during the Parker campaign.

"Tho court will take judicial
notice of that," retorted Chairman
Clapp.

Mr. Taggart swore that while the
treasurer's books camo into his pos-
session just before the Denver con-
vention in 1908, ho burned them and
"othor dead matter" before turning
over organization records to Norman
E. Mack, the new chairman, in 1908.

Mr. Taggart was unable to romom.

ifll

bor much about contributions. From
hearsay ho expressed tho belief thatAugust Belmont, Thomas F. Ryan
and Cord Moyer, all of New York,
had contributed.

"These probably were threeamong thousands, but I just do not
remember the oth6rs," said Mr. Tag-
gart.

"I SUnnoSO VOU Worn n nnnfrlhn- -
tor?" suggestod Senator Oliver.

"I expect I was. Whatever it was,
I contributed to tho Indiana stato
committee."

"How much did you contribute?""I' can not recall definitely."
"Well, approximately?"
"I suppose I would be safe in say-

ing $1,000." '

The witness estimated tho com-
mittee had twenty or thirty men
soliciting funds throughout thostates. He Insisted that George F.
Peabody, tho treasurer, had charge
of tho finances, or was at least, in a
position to know all about them.
Immediately after tho campaign, Mr.
Taggart said, Mr, Peabody resigned
and August Belmont succeeded him."I do not know whether Mr. Pea-
body was disgusted or not," added
Mr. Taggart.

Representative Rollln R. Reos of
Kansas has admitted that he is ono

of tho authors of tho plan to bring
about tho retirement of both Taft
and Roosevelt. The plan, however,
uttorly failed.

Senator William Lorlmor defended
himself in a dramatic speech de-

livered In tho United States senato.
Ho charged tho newspapers with his
troubles.

Robert O. Bailey has been made
assistant secretary of tho troasury to
succeed A. Piatt Andrew, resigned.
Ho is a newspaper man.

Senator Johnston of Alabama,
democrat, and Jones, of Washington,
republican, delivered speeches in the
senate in defense of Lorimer.

The house of representatives, by a
vote of 222 to 1,. adopted articles
of Impeachment against Ro.bert W.
Archbald, judge of the court of

Tho house of representatives
passed the Clayton contempt bill.
Tho measure provides for trial by
jury for those accused of indirect
contempt of tho federal court. The
vote stood 231 ayes to 18 nays.

Great Britain has objected to the
pending Panama canal bill. It thinks-thi- s

government should not discrimi-
nate in favor of American vessels.

All bars restricting the admission
to the United States of minor
foreign-bo- m children of naturalized
citizens, whether imbeciles, idiots or
othor classes, were swept away by a
far-reachi-ng interpretation of the
immigration and naturalization laws
by Secretary Nagel, of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor. Tho
decision completely overturns' the
previous policy of tho government.
The law provides that minor children
of an alien who are living in tho
United States automatically become
citizens of this country as soon as
their father is naturalized, but off-
icials have invariably held in the past
that all children dwelling outside of
the United States at the time of Mmir
father's naturalization must pas3 theimmigration tests before they can
enter and claim citizenshiu.

An Associated Press dispatch,
dated July 4th, says:. Sweeping re-
ductions in fix-nrp- rnfoo ovnin
in general, approximately 15 per
cent; drastic reforms in regulations
and practices, and comprehensive
changes in the methods of operation,are prescribed in a report made pub-
lic today by the interstate commerce
commission of its investigation intothe business of the thirteen great ex-
press companies of the United States.

Dealing with the identity of inter-est between tho various companies,
mo report nnas tnat while thesecompanies aro soparato legal entities,"It Is of interest to regard this fact,
uiiul uy siock ownership and other-
wise they aro so interlaced, inter-
twined, and interlocked that it is
with difficulty we can trace ony one
of the greater companies as eitherwholly Independent in its manage-
ment or the agency of a single rail-
road system. So that while these
companies operate separately andcompete with each other for traffic,
tho express business may be said to
be almost a family affair. An Inter-
esting genealogical tree, in fact,might be drawn showing a commonancestry in all of the larger com-
panies. And while many names may
bo used to designate these com-
panies, it is within the fact to say
that aside from the operations of the
minor and distinctively railroad ex-
press companies, the express business
of the United States is managed by
not more than threo groups of

Beautiful Lithographic Standard

SHEET MUSIC
V

By the World's Great Composers
By special arrangement with ono of-flo-

w York's largest music publishers,
wo are enabled to offer an opportunity ,to secure the world's hest sheet inunto
on terms so easy that everyone can take advantage of It.

By sending us only ono new or renewal silbserlptidn to The. American Home-
stead at 25 cents (our regular price) WQ will give you for your troublo TwoPiceeM of Fine Sheet MiinIc without cost, to bo selected from tho list given inthis advertisement. Or, send us one two-ye- ar now or renewal subscription to
The American Homestead at 50 cents Cour regular price) and we will give you
Five Plccen of Sheet MunIc without cost. If you are at present a subscriber,your own subscription will count, and your date of expiration advanced onoyear and two pieces of music for 25 cents, or two years and Ave pieces ofmusic for 50 cents.

Make your selection from any pieces In tho list given below, taken from ourlibrary of 337 pieces of tho world's best music In standard sheet music form,which includes tho works of tho world's greatest composers. In this library willbo found all tho grpat standard compositions as well as the greatest popularsuccesses of tho day. Tho best vocal and instrumental, classical, semi-classic- al

and popular compositions, printed on heavy music paper from lithographicstones. The original artistic edition, with illuminated titlo pages in two.threo and four colors.
A special object of thte offer is to give you an opportunity to soo samples ofthis splendid sheet music, and to tell you how you can get any or all ofthe 337 pieces from our Library of the World's Greatest Music without cost inexchange for a little pleasant work among your friends. If you once seo thismusic wo are confident you will want to secure as many pieces as possible.Compare tho music with any sheet music at the regular prices charged inmusic stores and you will appreciate the opportunity we offer you.'

Make Your Choice from This Fine List
TIIE BEST KNOWN OPERA SONGS
Arranged for Piano Solo, with words,so that they may bo used as PianoArrangements or as Songs with PianoAccompaniments.

281 Anvil Chorus, from "II Trova- -
toro" Verdi

282 Avo Maria, from "Cavalerla
Rus." Mascagni

283 Bridal Chorus, from "Lohen- -
o. srln" Wagner

5o Slower song irom "Faust",: Gounod
285 Gipsy's Song, from "II Trova- -

toro" VordI
28G Heart Bowed Down, "Bohe-

mian Girl" Balfe
287 Home to Our Mountains, from

"II Trovatoro" Verdi
288 How So Fair, from "Martha"

Flotow289 I Dreamt that I Dwelt in Marblo
Halls, from "Bohemian Girl"

Balfo
290 It was Not So To Be, from"Trumpeter of Sakklngen"

Nessler
291 Love Song from "Lohengrin"

, . Wagner
292 Lullaby, from "Ermlnle".:.. Jacobowskl
293 Lullaby, from "Jocelyn," ...Godard294 O Thou Sublime, Sweet Even

ing star, rrom "Tannhausor,
295 onco Again I Would Gnzo

"Faust" Gounod
29G Over tho Summer Sea, fromfrom "Rlgoletto" Vordi
297 Pilgrim's Chorus, from "Tann- -

hauser" Wagner
298 Prayer, from "Frclschutz". .Weber299 Soldiers' Chorus, from "Faust"
300 Spirit of Light,' 'from "La Pa""0

vorita" Donizetti301 Then You'll Remember Me.
from "Bohemian Girl" Balfe302 Though to Heaven From Sorrow Flying, from "Lucia dl
Lammormoor" Donizetti303 Toreador Song, from "Carmen"

Bizet
POPULAR COPYRIGHT MUSIC

Tho following is as elected list ofpopular Vocal and Instrumental com-positions by well-know- n composers:
VOCAL

304 Bye Byo Swoet Heart (March
Ballad) . Woodvery urautuui song in March time.305 How'd You
Beau tu xjo iviy

A sweet little lovo song.
306 I've a World of Lovn in

Phil Burt
MyHeart for You Tiin tj

A ballad, very pathetic.
307 Sing Love's Old Sweet SongAgain EllisA big song success.
308 Vision of Eden (Sacred Song

Ono of tho prettiest' '
sacred aomrsever written.

309 When Everything was Sunshine WoodA beautiful song suitable for every
occasion.

310 When First I saw the Love- -
light in Your Eyes Wood

A pretty plaintive romance, a senti-
mental sequence.

mSTRUniBNTAIf
311 A Trip to Niagara Cornish

An inspiring composition of sterling
character. A big seller.

312 At Sundown (Roverle) Wilson
A big success.

313 Bubbles (Novelette) . . . .Greenwald
A lively llttlo number. Excellent forteaching and recital.

314 College March Medley. . P . .Hawley
Containing the Infectious strains ofthe popular college songs.

315 Colonial Medley Fltzpatrlclc
Containing melodies of tho mostpopular barn dances published.

316 Dance of tho Butterflies
(Schottische-Caprlce- ) Nat Wise

317 Danco of tho Goldcnrods
Fltzpatrlclc

318 Dance of the Stars Richmond
Another big seller by tho composer

of "Danco of tho Honeybees."
319 Danco of tho Midgets.. Greenwald

Danco characteristic.
320 Dreaming (Waltz) Aguero

New beautiful waltz number. Very
effective.

321 Excelsior Medley , Hawley
Medley of sacred songs.

322 Homo Guard Greenwald
A r nVflnllnnf CJsUnnl TVjf,. t.wgnor 323 Falling Waters fltzpatrlclc
jx sianaara number in popular

demand.
324 Fernando Waltz Lome

Tho greatest waltz success slnco
Valso Bleue.

325 Let 'Er Go (March) Wood
A rousing, rattling-spirite- d composi-

tion.
326 Loving Hearts (Tone Poem) . . "

. K. Reiser
A beautiful, sweet, soulful tone poem

by a famous composer.
327 Love Thoughts Waltzes, Greenwald

An Interesting and very popular
dance number.

328 Meditation .Kimball
A delightful llttlo Reverlo.

329 Moonbeams on tho Lake
. Fltzpatrlclc

A successful composition by a popu-
lar composer,

330 National Echoes (March) ....EllisMedley of patriotic airs.331 Plantation Medley of SouthernAirs snowPopular Southern tunes arranged toplease and sell.
832 Royal Medley (March) SnowA medley march deserving Its titlay lts bea-ut- and Its sales.333 Shower of Roses (Reverie) ....

. . . . Bessie May
334 Sweet Meditations KayA charming reverie with a sweet,flowing melody.
335 Twentieth Century Woman,

March MorrisYy POP"1" march Number.336 Yankee Notions RichmondAnother. Hit by tho composer of
!lD,ance of tno Honeybees."

337 Whoop 'Er Up (March and Twop) ,v Will WoodAnother sure hit by tho composer of" iiiinous jlicc "ifir Go March.

two-ye- ar subscription J cSlTtor SLS&'JSSo&FL
Address Orders to The American Homestead, Lincoln, Neb
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